Lafayette High School Daily Announcements
Day 51 Friday, November 20 , 2020
Superintendent Guetter’s Schedule for this week : Friday: morning

American Education Week
Happy Birthday Wishes go out to Sarah Wieland
today!
Band & Choir Wreaths will be deliver ed on MONDAY, NOV. 23!! Sorting will take place from Noon 2:00. Wreath orders can be picked up on the lawn of
the school after 2:00. Please check your order before
you leave to make sure you have the correct ones.
Please make arrangements to have your order picked
up on MONDAY!
New Date For Lafayette Honor Society Induction: The Lafayette Honor Society Induction ceremony will take place in Mr.Philipp room on Wednesday
December 2nd, at 7:15 am.
Deer Hunters: Don’t forget to print off your picture
and post on Mr. Schmitz’s door for the deer hunters
wall of fame.
Band and Choir Schedule for this week:
Friday - Choir, Monday (11/23) - Band, Tuesday
(11/24) - Choir, Wednesday (11/25) - Band
Monday (11/30) - Choir, Tuesday (12/1) - Band
Wednesday (12/2) - Choir, Thursday (12/3) - Band,
Friday (12/4) - Choir
Breakfast and Lunch Menu
Friday: Lunch– Pizza, vegetables, fruit, rice krispy
bar. Monday: Breakfast: Cereal, donut,. Lunch: Corn
dog, smiley fries, vegetable and fruit.
Fall Activity Pictures Available Online. The yearbook staff has an online photo site where you will
find pictures from fall events for viewing and purchase. Football and Volleyball Individual and team
portraits from Kelsey Stephens Photography are available on this site as well. Action shots from both junior and senior high volleyball and junior high football
games are now available for viewing and purchase.
Homecoming pictures will be available soon. Profits
from picture sales help reduce the price of the annual
so we can sell it at an aﬀordable rate.
https://eaglerebelpics.smugmug.com/

Upcoming Events
Wed. December 2nd

Lafayette Honor
Society Ceremony,
7:15 a.m. (students
only)

Saturday, April 10

Prom

Thurs-Sun April 16-18

Hoops for Hope

Friday, May 28

Graduation

“Optimism is a happiness magnet. If
you stay positive good things and good
people will be drawn to you.”

GARDEN VALLEY TECHNOLOGIES is
offering a $38.95 credit per month for up to six
months (qualifying months are September –
February) to all households participating in the
Free & Reduced-Price Meal program through
local schools. The discount will be credited to
an account once the application is submitted.

VIEWING SPORTS OPTION Gar den Valley has fully launched their live-stream functionality at https://www.gvtel.com/video/
livestream/ . Members and non-members can
watch these games from a computer, tablet, or
phone. Access for subscribers of a GVT service (phone, internet, cellular, GVTV) is included at no additional charge. Non-members
can purchase access to the live stream; $5 for a
30 day access or $20 for an annual access. All
paid subscriptions will support the school and
local content channels.
Staff:
Bus Supervision: Mr. Philipp
Please check your google link for updates on students that are distance learning daily.

Sports
Date

Event

Opponent

Where

Time

Fri. Nov. 20

V, JV Volleyball no
C game

Ada-Borup

Home

5:00 JV,
Varsity to
follow

Scoreboard for Volleyball against EGF last night: Varsity won 32 (25-20, 20-25, 10-25, 25-20, 15-11) JV lost 0-2 C Team won 2
-0
Football
All 7th-12th football players will report to the gym on Tuesday, November 24th at noon
for end of the year football wrap up. This should take less than 30 minutes. Please...all
of you, bring ALL football gear, jerseys, bags etc....washed...so we can deal with all of this
in one shot.
Any football player needing to get stuff from Arena can do so Monday after school.

Hockey
Parents, with the announcement from Governor Walz, we will not be starting hockey
Monday. The arena will be shut down Friday night. Guys that are not quarantining have
the opportunity to skate tonight ((9:15-10:15).
There will be more information that comes out in the next few days/weeks and I will
keep you informed as much as possible. Hopefully this pause will allow us to possibly play
a full season and not have any breaks/quarantines like we have had in the fall season.
Once we get dates/go ahead, we will work on schedules/planning for when we can get
back on the ice.
If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to email me and I will answer them the
best I can. - Coach Page

Boys and Girls Basketball
Due to the announcement from Governor Walz, basketball for both girls and boys has been postponed.

